
Sermon Discussion Guide
July 11-12, 2020
“Let the Little Children Come”
Matthew 19:13-15

PRAY & CONNECT

In this seventh month of our “All Eyes on Jesus” 2020 theme, we look at Jesus as a surprising kind of leader in the book of 
Matthew with our sermon series, “Surprise! #NewRules.” 

Open in prayer and invite the Holy Spirit into your conversation. Ask God for wisdom and discernment and trust him 
to guide you. Take time to view the message on hopeonline.tv. Did you have any “ah-ha” moments where you felt 
convicted, compelled, or inspired during the sermon? What’s been on your mind this week? Have you been able to apply 
the message to your everyday life?

GROW

Read 1 Samuel 24 – “David Waited” 
• Sometimes it’s good to focus on one biblical figure to dive deeper into a spiritual concept. This weekend Pastor Mike 

and Jamie talked about what we learn from Jesus calling children to himself, and one of the things we learn from kids 
is the ability to slow down and be less in a hurry. How does this story from David’s life show his ability to maintain 
patience? 

• Where in your life do you find yourself too much in a hurry? Analyze why you feel impatient in those situations? Where 
does the feeling to rush come from? 

Read 2 Samuel 6 – “David Danced” 
• Something else kids teach us about having a relationship with Jesus is the exuberant joy which comes from knowing 

how much God loves us. How does David express his joy in this chapter? What criticisms does he face and how have 
you experienced similar criticisms for expressing your joy? 

• In your faith life, how have you found it challenging to express happiness and enthusiasm about your relationship with 
Jesus? We know kids are far less prone to feeling embarrassed about singing and dancing; why as adults do we tend to 
feel embarrassment and how can we overcome it? 

Read Psalm 33 – “David Believed” 
• Pastor Mike and Jamie finished their discussion on the importance of learning from children by looking at their trusting 

faith in Jesus’ love. We might be tempted to think of this as a “simple” or “immature” faith, but how does David’s 
expression of this faith show how complex a belief in God’s faithfulness really is? What are all the things this Psalm 
believes about God?  

• How does Psalm 33:16 directly relate to Jesus statement about the nature of childlike faith in Matthew 19:14? What 
does this tell us about God’s kingdom and his authority? 

Circle which one of these three ideas you will commit to exploring in the Bible this week and working to grow in? In other 
words, how will you learn from children this week? 

• Slowing down and being in less of a hurry 
• Expressing my faith with joy and enthusiasm 
• Embracing a childlike faith in Jesus’ unconditional love

APPLY

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+19%3A13-15&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Samuel+24&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Samuel+6&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+33&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+33%3A16&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+19%3A14&version=NLT

